pilot-chiswick.co.uk

@ThePilotW4

ThePilotW4

Meeting Package

maximum 30 persons
All food & drink pre order only
Half day Room Hire 9am-1pm or 2pm-5pm
£75.00 no lunch, £50.00 with lunch, £25.00 with lunch & post meeting drinks
Full Day Room Hire 9am-5pm
£100.00 no lunch, £60.00 with lunch, £30.00 with lunch & post meeting drinks
*Any times requested outside of these bookings times will be asked to pay full room hire.

Drinks & refreshments
Tea & coffee £2.50/pp - Top up each time through the day, as requested £2.50/pp
Pastries
Plain, almond or pan aux choc croissants £4.00 each
Soft drinks
220ml Britvic orange or cranberry £2.25 each
250ml Cornish Orchards Apple, Lemonade, Elderflower £2.75 each
330ml Pepsi £2.45

Brunch or Lunch?

Bacon, Sausage or Egg sandwich £5 each, available 9-10am
Sandwich platter & chips £10.00/pp, available 12-3pm

Selection of meat, fish and vegetarian sandwiches served on fresh bakery bread
Lunch can also be pre ordered from our a la carte menu.
We kindly ask for a pre order 72 hours in advance for food & drink orders.

Post meeting drinks
Book a space in our bar for a well-deserved drink after your meeting
And receive a lower room hire price.

Do you need our equiopment?
Flip chart stand (2), paper and pens
TV connected with HDMI we do not provide adapters
O2 Wifi connection.

Table layout?
Theatre, boardroom, horse shoe, independent

Arrival time
Please do not arrive more than 30mins before your arrival time.
As staff will not be available to serve you
All bookings will require a £50 deposit, refundable on the day of the booking
If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink, please ask your server who will be
happy to provide this information. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used
in our kitchen, foods maybe at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients.

